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A (for their homecoming. It was to 
;be an" «jvent, for west Hadley 
owed much to much to Paul and 
was desirous of showing its gra 
titude. The concert was to be the 
millworkers' greeting, and they 
meant to make it a success. An 
earnest young professor from a 
near-by city was their instructor 
and he told the priest he seldom 
found such attentive pupils. 

Unexpected talent had been 
watched the men carry in the discovered,but Father John long 

If. 

Someone was moving into the 
little brown house across from 
the church. Father Cavan, pac
ing up and down in bis garden, 
carefully marked the plice in his 
breviary and closed it fora while. 
A coming or a going away was 
an event in West Hadley. He 

(knt'i AccBtttions ******&m umiwiw 
Proven Filic. 

ed for one exceptional voice that 
could fittingly render a solo or 
two. He had no hope of finding 
it unless he asked the professor 
to bring someone from the city. 
He did not like to do that. It was 
a home event and he wanted 
home talent throughout He tried 
co put the idea away, but some
how it haunted him. 

His way took him, one morning 
past the little brown house on the 
opposite corner. It was late in 
October, but the sun shone warm 
and bright, and the windows of 
the house were open. As he drew 
near he became aware that the 
woman within was singing. The 
air caught his attention at once, 
and he stopped short in astonish
ment as the words reached his 
ear: 

furniture, wondering if it meant 
new parishioners. No one had 
lived there since old Mrs. Donlin 
died, kind old Mrs. Donlin who 
used to come across the street 
every morning in her slow, halt-! 
ing way to early Mass. It was a 
tiny scrap of a house, so it would 
not be a large family. And, in
deed, the furniture indicated that 
it was not. It had a look of new 
ness, and was.scant as if only 
necessity had been considered, 
Father John could not help hop
ing that it would be another Mrs. 
Donlin,.* nice old lady who would 
come across to Mass in the early 

-morning. He did love to see the 
people coming in to greet their 
Lord while the day was young, 

An hour later he was on his 
way to see a sick man at the 

vother*endW*h'^ 
. square beyond the little house M 

met the agent and a young wo
man to whose hand a small, big 
eyed boy was clinging. The agent 
raised his hat and the child star
ed up at him, but the woman's 
eyes were fixed in almost terrified 

..astonishment on the church. 
"Why,"he heard her say, 

did not know it was near a Cath
olic church 

—"-Somethingin~h'e¥ tone fold him 
that his hope for a new parish 
ioner was vain. It was not the in
dignation of bigotry nor the pro> 
test of estheticism at the gray 
old church's lack of beauty that 
colored her involuntary outcry. 
Father John, with disappoint 
ment in his heart, pondered the 
matter as he went along. Her 
words repeated themselves over 
and over until he recognized the 
exact shading of their impulse. It 
was dismay, he decided. Why 
was she afraid to live withinthe 
shadow_of the church? What was 
therein her life that made her 

. dread that constant reminder? 
For he was sure that it was be
cause it was a reminder that she 
shrank from the sight of it 
Something in the sad, serious 
face and startled eyes told him as 
much. 

As the weeks went by he saw 
little of the new tenant. Once or 
twice when he -met her on the 
street, she colored up and looked 
away. Her consciousness confirm 
ed his belief that she was 

Cfcarf« Af aiast Caarchla Mciica 
NttCMTirawa By Facts. 

In a recent issue of the "Out-
ook" (vol. 107; No. 6, p. 305) a 
special correspondent, Gregory 
>Iason, campaigning with Gener
al Villa in Mexico, makes the foll
owing remarkable- statement: 
'Villa is doing his best to remove 
rom his country an old incubus 
the Church—which has been 

the friend of the capitalist aris
tocracy and the oppressor of the 
people since the days of the con 
quistadores." After quoting Villa 
to the effect that priests are im
moral, Mhypocritea"aiid"frauds" 

^ ^ ^ S A ^ ^ S S t ^. imilartirade^ethaeago, 

we ask to 

On this day we give thee our 
love; 

Near the Madonna fondly we 
hover, 

Trusting our grateful love to 
prove." 

Rather faltering came the 
words as if the singer had almost 
forgotten them. Led by the gold
en promise of that voice with its 
melting tenderness and sweet
ness of expression, Father John 
went up the steps. 

"On this day 
share-" 

At the sound of footsteps she 
turned from her work, startled, 
ceasing her singing abrubtly as 
she faced her unexpected visitor. 

Oh!" she said, "Oh, I for
got!" 

It was a fortunate forgetful 
ness," Father John said heartily 
"If you will come and sing for us 
like that, our concert wilt be a 
tremendous success, 

"Your concert?" 
"Yes, we are going to have 

one in a few weeks. I have been 
wanting an exceptionally good 
voice, like yours, to lend it dis
tinction. I had no idea it was to 
be found so near home. You have 
a wonderful voicefs-my child,--

It has brought me no happi
ness." 

He saw that she regretted the 
vords as soon as they were apok 

a en, so he chose to ignore them. 
strayed sheep. Why had she corne| . .T h i s c o n c e r t i a t o ^ o u r p r e , 
to West Hadley? She apparentlyuier effort> a n d j h a v e t spec i l lj 
had no friends mthe town, nor r e a s o n f o r w i 8 h i n g i t t o a m o u n t 
did she seek to make any. What- L s o m e t h i n g . you're not going 
ever the reason, he felt the K - L j.efUse tohelp us out. now, are 
sponsibihty of her being there. IVA„?» -**-
He caught sight of- h e y several'"1"- "" 
times at the window when the! 
people were going into church, 

To be continued 

and he thought that her look was; 
wistful, but he could not be sure.i 

He was aware that he was an;„ 
object oTgreafmteWsT to fier Bt-!Muiical 
tie boy. The little fellow watch-! 
ed him through the pickets of j 
the fence and once ventured a 
shy smile over the head of thei MissE. M. 
big cat he clutched in his arms.!ed Mrs. 

Evening; of Song 
Glvea at Conveat 
Sacred Heart. 

The great explorer. Alexander-
von Humboldt writing in hia Es-
sai Politique one hundred years 
ago, when tbeiShureli'i Influence 
was greater in Mexico than it is 
today, declaresthat "nowhere do 
the common people enjoy 
fruits of their labor nore 
in Mexico. The Indian laborer is 
poor, but he i s free. His condi
tion is much preferable to that of 
the peasantry of a large part of 
Northern Europe." 

Mr. Mason, like many other 
travelers who rush through. Span 
ish-Arnerican countries, getting 
their sole information from en
emies of the Church, has made a 
very bad blunder in this attack. ^ P O T ^ W The late Jesuit Provineljil o | 5 S ! ^ X f * J 
This is not the firsttime that the the German Province, ? l » " H l S ? * ?T2 

of the Constitutionalist leader 
"to open the eyes of the people 
to the tricks of the thieving 
priests," Mason adds: "Appar
ently his programme thus far is 
successful. The only priest I 
found in Torreon was in hiding 
in the house:of a wealths, Jriah 

These accusations of the Mex
ican bandit against the priest
hood, quoted by the "Outlook" 
correspondent, and triumphant
ly re-inforced by his own re
marks, are absolutely filse, The 
Catholic Church, rather than an 
oppressor of the people and a 
friend of the moneyed-interests, 
has, despite the years of hard
ship and persecution from her 
enemies in the administration and 
in the ranks of capital, been the 
greatest force for the ameliora
tion of conditions among "the 
poorer classes in the Southern 
Republic, Mason himself in a sub
sequent article. (The Outlook 
June 20, 1914, p. 392) declares 
that "while the lot of a Mexican 
peon is not a happy one for a 
well-fed American to contem 
plate, there is far more happiness 
to the square inch in squalid; half-
starving Mexico than in the 
slums of a large American city, 
or in a glamousless, hard driven 
American factory town," And 
this, too, af Jer a century of un
rest and three years of recent 
revolution "that would have 
stripped a country of average 
wealth to barren ground." 

In direct contradiction to the 
statement of Mason is the testi 
monyof^harlesF.-Lummis, the 
distinguished Editor of "Out 
West," himself a New England 
er, a Protestant and the son of a 
college professor. In his Interest 
ing book, "The Awakening of A 
Nation," he says: "It is fit to say 
just here that while, as in min
ing always, there was tremen
dously in Mexico the vast dispar
ity of classes, it is wholly unwar
ranted to speak of the down 
tteadiftg-of-the-Indian-laborersr 

"Th. Outlook, "in the interest of 
truth, should be somewhat more 
judicious in the choice of it* con 
tributors arid correspondents. 

C. B. of C. V. 

,_ AtitaOxanam Houae, inDub-
|Hn. the S t Vincent dePaul So-

-.̂ wr the«^^««*o^nearly 800 men, 
more than *ow«a and children of w . 
*^ ^eatdaaa, bwakfaatevery SWtof 

morning at 9 o'clock. It bringa 
in procession over 300 children 
to the Children's Mass at 10 
o'clock. 

troyedb*flre. ^ J ^ a f g ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ 
27 ̂ ^^^?*"^W^**^^WPP*flyp^aw^aapa» *a«w^i * W ( r ^ 

death we chronicled tome Jlme 5?L^Ti£1 ~££Ei3f 
><m FatSiM Von Kummiliutr. OP0**, WftO Offleiat«d. 

magaEiheJo these false accuta „ „ _ ^. 
tions; the Êpiscopalian̂ ^ Bishop .go, Fatter Von Huntmilaotr, 
Avea having delivered himself was the ton of the Austrian 

count in the dipkmatic aerviceT 

BUhop Hlnna 

JohnWllsoaawtiveofariiaV 
fergus, dWat hishomt, t j h t ^ 
gle airea^ CUftoapark ayaaaav, 
Belfast, on Tueadajr, JUM0. ' 

In Bengal, India, the, mission-

neraltotaeoldbarUmaaaav 

the good life Why 

Last year, the Franciscans ee-
tabliihed three new stations in 
Japan. 

PiusX has given 
town?̂ R*ee», aft • en. 
children and a hospice 
aged poor. 

Father Castanie, of the Pictus 
Congregation, established a mis
sion oii the Island of MaukefCook 
Archipelago, and has converted 
one-third of its inhabitants. 

In Brooklyn the new f our-atory 

% tht Dublin "G*aeite'>iiUaaw 

Sale 's terrace, Ennii 
Clare County Couneil. 

for th>Mar^J^pm»#r«ii:fl 
ed recently at the l^six^ 
Convent Youghal. Qn to* i 
ingon whioh she eoMpletad ta«k 

his native 

Immaculate Heart-of-Mtry-par- -The death has oocorred 
ochial school, occupying en entire 
city block, wis begun recently. 

The'ladies of .the Cincinnati 
Tabernacle Society had a very 
large and fine exhibition of their 
year's work. 

Bishop Haaaa Leaves City 
For Waihiagtea 

The Catholic population of the 
diocese of Cheyenne, which em
braces the State of Wyoming, ii 
12.750, Bishop McGovern baa a 
substantial Cathedral, with mas
sive square towers, i t Cheyenne, 
alongside of which is aTidsTspa 
cioui episcopal residence, , 

Bishop Edward J. Hanna of 
San Francisco, who stopped off 
in Rochester more than a week 
ago to visit relatives before con
tinuing his journey to Rome, to 
make an official report of hia4io= 
cese to his Holiness, Pope Pius 
X, left on Monday night for 
Washington, where he will spend 

In the Pennsylvania Eastern 
Penitentiary, Father M. A. 
O'Keane, S. J., gave a mission 
at which 360 of the. inmates re
ceived holy communion. 

Saint Clara College, at Sinsin 
iwa, his been classed by the 

the rest of the week with the Wiaoonsin-State. Board of Edtaca 
apostolic delegate, Mgr, John 
Bonzano. 

After leaving Washington, 
Bishop Hanna intends 
Providence, R. I„to see felstive? 

tion with Wisconsin University, 

there, among whom is Madame Lourdes, 
Hanna of the Order of the Sacred 

They were poor only as a man is 
poor whose enough is little. They 
were not (despite the arm-chair 
historian) slaves. There was nd 
mita iri Mexico; no comptitlsory 

-ftlabor i» mines; no labor without 
The Indian who did hot 

like the mine, or its administra-
dor, or its wages, was perfectly 
free to go elsewhere,,or to stay 
out altogether" (p. 32), In an 
other place he declares that "hu 

in NewT^ngiano, where he has 
many friends, before sailing from 
New York City on the Hamburg-
American Line steamship Moltke 
for Italy on July 15th. 

The death of, E. DoaaW 

A sp2t»f 

50th year of her religious prafee-
sion Mass was offered fee Hat 
iubilarian by the Rt Rev. Ml 
Keller/ P-P-, V^.„iiid afla*! 
communion^ the ApoatoUe i 
ing graciously sent by .thai 
Fath>, thePoper^waeln 

C^venrof-Wa^irtki 
of Sister Paneratiua. 
member of an eld 
family.. '̂•'•-', • \-. 

Dr. J. Russell Magee baa baas 
appoints AariatanTMedi " 
ficer of Perry worknooae, 

^p.frMcGbjayrlf. T,y,,. 
fanaghy, has baea, eo-opM< i 
member of the Dohfaaafay Wa-
trictO)uiKil.-au-. MeOtaW la 
cbairnumortheRoe«aIlandDee 
National Teachers' aaaariaHoa, 
and his coK>pticflJs moat popular, 

ffwaa* i; ,••• ' • - * ! ^ 
A boy naased John Mi 

Paradise row, Kl 
in St Michael's: 
town,ottJ»n*e,if* 
for^iniunea^receiv 
when he was 
a motorcar in 
streetrKini 

On Sunday, JUM 7, his fonakr 
«•-L * « < i j , „ „ piriihkmera at BeWalre_waltad 

#_ Father Hiidebrand, of StBon atCurrendullar Cptotyfalway, 
going toiface'j.EvansviUe, Ind„ia about on the Rat, W. a Ia*lte**VU to build i Zlxtik feet Grotto of 

illuminated by many 
electric lights.under the Church, 

Heart, his sister. He will alsollt i s to be one of the finest in this 
make short visits to other cities country &, 

In the last five years, 34 new 
parishes have been founded in 
the diocese of Brooklyn, The dio
cese has-now-750^)00-eatholic¥. 

Stanislas Mugwanya, the Fag-
anda chief recently decorated by 
His Holiness, Pius X., is the 
grand judge ot his district, and 
the wisdom of his judgments has 
drawn forth the eulogies of the 

ever a otivineEnglish. adminiatratorsv In pub-

C, and preeented Mm with aa 
address and purse of 

Qveo 1,200 deli 
Co-Operatlve 
United Kingdom, who h#ld dar-
ing theweek a sueceaaful exWb' 
ition in Dublin, visited Kiltaraey 
on June 4. 

McCarthy present-
_.o Lucille Weicher in an 
Perhaps it would be through theEvening'of Song at the P^venC^n^^e^'^^' 
child he would reach the secretlof the Sacred Heart mpnnce St., - - - -
locked fast in her sore heart and;Sunday evening. She Was assist-
set her free to come again iiitoed by Miss Mary McCarthy who 
the house of joy and light. Fa-|read a paper on Music a n d • „ . . „ „ „w _ „.„ H..,-« i..«.„„„.IB^.»«,™„ 
ther John^ighed-as^e^rimmed^horas-hy-4^ fast aft(j gp̂ ndg 
his favorite rosebush, and mur-.Sacred Heart. . . . . . . . . . . . _ . 
mured a prayer for all the stray- The following program was ren 
ed sheep in the world. . dered: 

The good pastor was very fond! "Ave Maria," Giuseppe Nico-!cal arid religious prejudice, uh-
of bringing all his flocji'together ]a , Mrs. Lucille Weicher and Ec-travelled, and apparently pled-
for an enjoyable evening now and kart's Swiss Song, Mrs. Lucille ged hot to read any original 
then, and gave quite a bit of(w*eicher; reading, subject, Music, [source, could have brought̂ us to 
thought to the manner of. their'Miss Mary McCarthy; Robert Lersuchbasic fniscOnceptionof the 
entertainment. Just now he was:Diable, Meyerbeer, Mrs. Lucille Repartimiento and the 

' r 

The new Catholic University 
laboratory—museum and lecture 

the hall, will be 260 feet long and 
will cost $200,000. 

institution in those (the Spanish) Jic life he shows himself the 
colonies." "While this state- great bulwark of Catholicism.and 
ment," he adds. "may. derive a he is nd less admirable in his 
shriek from those who have private life. During Lent he keeps 

lying's rigorous fast and spends the 
it, it is strictly true. Only thegreaterpart of the Holy Week in 
gross ignorance of centuries of,church.' 
loset historians biased by politi 

The parishes of Toledo will or
ganize into a federation. 

The material and 
building of the Church in 
country continues unabated 

Twe Cooel ?\tigt$. 

The following pledges are rec' 
. ŵ  .̂̂ oxmnended for Catholics by the 
Encom-'New Zealand Tablet: 

ing a cohcertt something a Weicher; Holy God, We Praiseiienda as to class them with our] "I promise and pledge myself 
iittle more pretentious than any-Thy Name, Chorus.4 "* own slave-holding." "The Iawsnot to buy, receive, read oral-
thing they had had before. He' All who had the Dleasure of °* Spain, as. to the aborigines, "low in my house any books, per* ^ , . * - - • • s ^ 
wanted it because-it-was to cei-T-earino- Mrs Weicher Sunday^dechsresr'the highest minded, iodicals Or newspapers that In Brooklyn tins summer hve 
ebrate the return from their hon- e v e n i r t | e n j 0y e d a m a t treat, rnostxomplete, and most noblespread, foster or encourage vice new Cathohcedjfices Will 
eymoon of his niece, Nora Cars- S h e rendered aij numbers well,r'Indian „™>W - ever framed by| »«i promise to support theCathfrocess o f DUl ldmg' 
lake, and her husband. Paul had ^t^ speciaimention must be made ̂ ^ - J . R ' ^ - __L __ ,_^-,Jolic press and have introduced 

Richard Butler, aatistant 
veyor, lef t Athy for Dundee, havv 
ing secursd an important appotat-
ment under the Inland Revenoa. 
Mr, Butler will be mias*i in local 
athletic circles, ,L_^_^_ .;...,— 

_̂. ,, . TulUmom is progressing by .• 
spiritual up- s n f l bouuag. The collection 

our 

In Chicago, fire 
apartment house, 

destroyed an 
leaving one 

r the^leilel^VttgtraTrd' Tcnici-
fix with other devotional articles 
on thewalls unharmed. The door 
was burned. Firemen and Catho
lics on "seeing this were- awe^ 
struck. 

The Volunteer movement ia* 

equipment;nowin progreaiii bf» 
ing generously responded to. 

Among the public generally 
the death-of Michael Shanahaa. 

room which contained a statueof merchant, Abbeyfeale, his •*«•> 
ed mahy expressions of regret. 

Very Rav. Canon Smyth, P.P... 
has been congratulated by the. 
BallybarOldAge pensions com
mittee on hia • promotion to 
Clones, At the same time regret -
was expressed at hia transfer 
romUallybay. 

i*"V» 

taken her to some of the placesof £ j , e artistic shading and exr And this was not necessarily m t o my b o u s e a t least one Cath 
he had visited when she sent qujsjtetonesofThe Ave Maria, because of any particular inherr'0iic Weekly newspaper, or one 
him away from her because of^lso Eckart's Swiss Song withentracial virtueof the SpaniardsCatholic magazine." 
something for which he had sn^e echc^sahdlrlirs4-^^^ rs^ms^iriy 
made ample reparation. He want- an(j 8nowed what she is capable ua' influence of the Onuren ini 
ed to be happy in places in which of d o i n g w i t h h e r beaiitifui voice. |their regard, t "The: ctoqnista-
he had beenso miserable. They i dor," Lummis says, Vashu- *•».... ~. _. _ ^..L _,.. 
had been gone now three monffis . man, but̂ t̂he hand of the chujchl K j ™ e H « ; K ^ ^ * " ! ^ , 
and Father John was very eager! Send us your printing. 'was always upon bis. shoulder, ooto on the 13,14 woVKtk^ ^4iye«?' 

The Now York State Convene 
tion of the C. B. L., will be held 
at Buffalo during the week' of 
JulyMr . _ ^ _ _ _ 

Catherine Curtin, 80, who lived 
in a cottage at tinner Castle, 
nearClonmel, was found dead ih 
her bed recently, — 

Thedeathof John Ryan oeeur-
The salary, if it may be called ed at his reaideiiee, Clonmel toad i 

|such, of i priest iri Japan* is |80lCashei on Thursday, June «. aJUv 
tefllnoctil lnei.-

II -I, «• i 4 
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